The following emails were written by Meaghan Varela during the last five months she attended
Beaverton Grace Bible Church. Her emails reflect genuine thankfulness for the pastoral care she
received during the time she and her family attended BGBC. No one was more vocal than Meaghan and
Tim Varela about how blessed they and their family were by the pastoral ministry at BGBC during times
of testimony or prayer. Meaghan would often request 5-20 cds of the Sunday sermon to give out to her
friends and family.
On Julie Anne Smith's slander-blog and in her legal testimony to the court, Meaghan Varela now claims
that she lived in fear of threats made by the pastor that kept her from reporting (FOR SIX MONTHS) the
supposed ongoing abuse of at least two children by an older sibling. Meaghan had to fabricate "fear of
threats" to justify her long-term failure to report abuse that she claims she knew was taking place for six
months before she reported it. According to her fabled account she lived in "fear of threats" that were
so frightening that she was unable to find the courage to report the ongoing abuse of children for a
period of approximately six months. What kind of threats could keep a woman/mother from reporting
the supposed "ongoing" abuse of multiple children? She lied about the children. She lied about the
threats. A cursory read of her emails clearly establishes that Meaghan Varela had no concerns about
children, and was most certainly not living in fear of threats made by the pastor.
This is a major stick in the spokes of Meaghan's "fear of threats" lie. Meaghan wrote thank you, thank
you, thank you, praise God for you, love you, love your teaching, love your counsel, love your ministry
emails below during the same six month period she now claims she was too terrified of the pastor to
report the monstrous things taking place. Meaghan Varela told terrible lies designed to destroy lives.
Meaghan Varela is still telling those same lies. She knows it, and so do her friends, family, and current
pastors.
In a bitter attempt to destroy BGBC and Pastor Chuck O'Neal, Meaghan Varela called the Department of
Human Services (child protection) and made a false criminal report regarding multiple unnamed children
and families of BGBC; she made a specific false report against Matt and Dawn's family; and she made
specific false report against Pastor O’Neal and his family (SEE Meaghan Varela Unleashes Hell On My
Family -James 3:6, Using the DHS (Child Protection) as a Weapon of Mass Destruction -WMD Part 1, and
Meaghan Varela... A Woman of Mass Destruction -WMD Part 2). Meaghan Varela’s criminal accusations
came on the heels of the firing of her very good friend from the staff of BBC. Her fired friend is the
father of the girl that Meaghan and Tim Varela hoped their son would soon marry. Meaghan Varela
vindictively used the police and DHS/CPS as weapons of revenge in an attempt to destroy BGBC, Pastor
Chuck O’Neal, his family, and Matt and Dawn’s family.
As you read her emails below see if you can find the tortured soul of a woman who supposedly believed
that children were being abused but was just too afraid of the threats the pastor made to do anything
about it. You won’t find a tortured, fearful, spiritually abused soul. You will find a blessed and extremely
thankful woman, because that is what she was right up until her friend was fired. Her emails expose her
destructive lies. Meaghan and Tim Varela need to repent of their vicious assault of our families and our
church.

From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Jul 10, 2008 at 10:23 pm
To: chuck oneal
Dear Chuck,
…Thank you for all your love, preaching the Word, and leading me unto the true God...you are a blessing to me, I am
forever grateful… thank you for your ministry to us a couple of years ago....I love you
blessings to you from God
Love Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Jul 21, 2008 at 9:36 am
To: chuck oneal
Hi Chuck,
…love you and am amazed by how God is working in my life,
Love you and your family
Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Jul 25, 2008 at 11:36 am
To: chuck oneal
… May God RICHLY bless you in your ministry to us, and His Church, you and your family bless my soul!
love you,
Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Jul 27, 2008 at 9:11 am
To: chuck oneal
… thank you Pastor-you are a blessing to me! :-)
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Jul 28, 2008 at 4:43 pm
To: chuck oneal
… happy birthday, thought you might like to read the letter I just sent to Palau org....oh that God would be given glory for
His Son!!! Thankfully we are only sojourners-huh! Thank you for your faithfully preaching the Word of God!!!
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Aug 7, 2008 at 9:21 pm
To: chuck oneal
Hi Chuck,
… Praise be to God for pastors like you who care about their flock!
God bless you and hope you are having a blessed summer!
love your sis in HIM,
Meaghan
ps thanks also for your kind shepherding of Ryan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Aug 19, 2008 at 11:31 am
To: chuck oneal
Dear Pastor,
… I love you and thank God for your humble obedience to God, Christ and your call as our undershepherd. You bless my
soul.

Thank you for your care
love Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Sep 10, 2008 at 9:45 am
To: chuck oneal
Dear Chuck,
… You are a blessing to us!
Thanks, and may God give you peace,
Love Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Sep 11, 2008 at 8:02 pm
To: chuck oneal
… You are a dear friend, brother and pastor and I will be praying that God will minister to you in very loving ways. Sounds
like He already has,
Your sis in Him
Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Oct 5, 2008 at 8:17 pm
To: chuck oneal
Hey there bro,
… You and Tonya are very dear to me and I want you both to know how much you guys mean to me...not just a pastor and
his wife, but very dear friends and siblings in the Lord!
thanks for your encouragement today, and also through the years...
… Much love and prayers are with you and your familylove meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Oct 6, 2008 at 9:31 pm
To: chuck oneal
... Thank you very much for your pastoring and prayer for my family!
much love to both of you
Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Nov 7, 2008 at 9:47 am
To: chuck oneal
… I appreciate the loving care you and Tonya have ministered to me and my family, and nothing, not even moving churches
will ever take that away....we do hope to continue in fellowship with your family, as well as many of the families at BGB...for
God's glory.
Much love,
your sister in Him,
Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Nov 8, 2008 at 9:31 am
To: chuck oneal
… BGBC-you ministered the Word and I know much prayer for us both, for that I am eternally grateful...it is the Word of

God, the Holy Spirit that changed my heart, and of course, prayers of the faithful… I am so thankful to God that BGBC was
used as God's instrument for a season. You, your family and the families at BGBC will always have a special place in my
heart.
Much love to you as you walk in the light of His Word,
Meaghan
*TIM AND MEAGHAN’S GOOD FRIEND WAS FIRED NOV. 8, 2008. THE VARELA’S SON WAS COURTING THE
DAUGHTER OF THE MAN WHO WAS FIRED. THE FAMILIES WERE VERY CLOSE. THE LAST TWO EMAILS I
RECEIVED FROM MEAGHAN SHOW WHEN AND HOW THE LOVE CAME TO AN END AND THE MALICE BEGAN.
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Nov 10, 2008 at 8:01 pm
To: chuck oneal
Hi Chuck,
Enough of the nice eities.....
I am angry that I have to leave this family who I have grown to love deeply. I am angry that you will not take any
correction. I am angry that Tim is apparently being born again and SATAN is stealing the joy out of it. You are no longer my
pastor, you are my dear friend. Seems like everyone is tiptoeing around the elephant once again...first in my family of
origin...now in my family from God! I am hurt and grieving-that once again, all that I love is being taken away from me! I
love Tim dearly, the fruit that God is imputing upon my husband and my dear son Ryan is so glorious, why can I not rejoice
with you and my family at BGB? It is NOT the Millers who have caused this-you and the elders are not being kind nor
loving-too many people are being hurt...humble yourselves in the sight of our Savior...PLEASE. Christ died for these sins,
families are grieving......Tim is a tough guy to figure out-I love him, see God moving in him. Why didn't you rejoice on
Thursday when he was telling you about what God is doing in him?
I am soooo sad
love from my grieving heart to yours
Meaghan
From: Meaghan Varela
Sent: Nov 26, 2008 at 12:25 am
To: chuck oneal
Dear brother
you have to stop this-submit unto God.
we only love because He first loved us
what is love-this isn't love-it is hurting too much-too many of us
He will wipe away every tear...many tears are being shed
GOD CHRIST HOLY SPIRIT
let our flesh be humbled before OUR MIGHTY GOD-we are but dust
please just stop this-make it stop!
love your big sister
… you say you know God's love-and yet we are being spiritually raped....oh BUT GOD!
Our names are written on Christ's hands..we must forgive, even as God in Christ forgave us. oh HOLY SPIRIT COME!
i love you, Chuck, Tonya, Charlie, Jordanna, Joshy and Karen O'Neal

